
Mongolian Altai, Huiten, first winter ascent. In winter 1998, we skied 400 km  through Russia, Kaza
khstan, China, and M ongolia— m aking the first w inter ascent o f H uiten (4,374m), the highest 
poin t in Mongolia, on March 3. We called our expedition the Altai-Two M ountains, because we 
also clim bed Belukhu, the highest peak o f the Altai M ountains (H uiten is the second highest). 
Six o f us from  St. Petersburg took part in this journey, carrying everything on our backs for 27 
days.

The geographic literature usually identifies two ranges: the Russian Altai (the ranges in 
Russian territory and in Kazakhstan), and the Mongolian Altai (running north-south along the Chi- 
nese-Mongolian border). The Mongolian Altai is an unusual area w ith high peaks, a dry climate, 
and the largest glaciers o f the Altai. At its southern  end, the M ongolian Altai is called the Gob- 
iskii Altai (Gobi Altai), because it abuts the edge o f the Gobi desert.

H uiten is on the border between Russia and China, at the juncture o f the Russian and the 
M ongolian Altai, in a massif called Tabyn-Bogdo-Ula (“five holy peaks”). The Tabyn-Bogdo-Ula 
first appeared in the scientific literature in 1905, after Russian geographer V. V. Sapozhnikov 
discovered the Potanina Glacier, the largest o f the Altai, near the source o f the Tsagan-Gol River 
(according to the archives o f the Russian Geographical Society, Sapozhnikov nam ed everything 
tha t bears a Russian nam e, in a 1905-1907 expedition).

H uiten  is the m oun ta in ’s old Chinese nam e (w hich m eans “cold”), bu t its M ongolian 
nam e— given during  an in ternational clim bing expedition in 1970— is N airam dal, m eaning 
“friendship.” The Tronovy brothers from Russia first tried to climb it from  the Potanina Glacier



in 1915, probably reaching the false sum m it by the southeast ridge.
O n the east, in the d irec tion  o f  the Potan ina Glacier, H uiten  term inates in a steep ice 

wall, b u t two ridges provide a rou te  to the sum m it. A th ird  ridge on the n o rth  links H uiten 
w ith the  peak Russkii Shater (w here the boun d aries  o f Russia, C hina, and M ongolia 
converge). This rocky ridge, beg inn ing  at the  u p p e r snow field o f  the P o tan ina  Glacier, is 
steeper than  the others. To the west lies the basin o f the Chinese Kanas River. The righ t-hand  
tr ib u ta ry  o f the Khalasi G lacier is called the Roborovsky Glacier. T hrough  a low, w ide pass, 
this tr ibu ta ry  is visible from  the Russian side o f the Betsu-Kanas River valley. Finally, a short 
ridge runs sou th  from  the sum m it, tow ard the right b ranch  o f the Khalasi Glacier. T hrough  
the years, all the ridges have been traversed, b u t it looks like no one has ever tried  to climb 
the sou th  and east walls.

Besides H uiten, o ther peaks surrounding the basin o f the Khalasi Glacier (Przheval’skii) 
have a ttracted  a lot o f a tten tion . We believe tha t Snezhnii Tserkov’ (Snowy C hurch) and the 
Krasavitsa Peak (Beauty) are still unclim bed and unexplored. They are in Chinese territory, with 
sum m its near 4,000m.

We decided to climb H uiten by the southeast ridge, from  the Potanina Glacier. From our 
base cam p on a lateral m oraine, we climbed the glacier on cram pons, bu t unroped (there were 
alm ost no  crevasses). After several kilom eters, at the ju n c tu re  o f a righ t-hand  tributary , we 
began encountering crevasses, then after two m ore hours we ran into m ore snow.

From  the base o f the  southeast ridge, the sum m it appeared to be a snowy cupola—  
bu t we w ould find o u t tha t it was actually just a narrow  ridge. Since we hadn’t used ou r skis, 
we left them  at the base o f the ridge and cram poned up 25° to 30° slopes, passing two large rock 
gendarm es on the right (crossing a 40° ice slope to get by the first one). It took an hour to reach 
a saddle on the ridge. The saddle was a flat, sheltered spot betw een low cliffs, w ith room  for 
several tents.

O n the south side (left o f o u r route), the ridge ended in steep scree, while on ou r right, 
the east ice wall o f H uiten  was higher and steeper. We roped up, and continued  clim bing the 
jagged ridge, which was abou t 300m  long. The ridge grew w ider and steeper (up to 40°), and 
was crossed by m any snow-covered crevasses. H ard ice lay beneath the surface o f snow.

W hen we reached the south false sum m it, it was necessary to drop into a 25m deep, 10m 
wide knife-edge col, bounded  by a cornice over a crevasse on the Potanina Glacier side, and a 
rock wall on the Chinese side. This d rop was probably w hat stopped the Tronovy brothers in 
1915. From the col, it was less than  50m to the sum m it marker. The ascent from the saddle had 
taken one hour and 30 m inutes. We though t it looked like the m arker was 100m south o f the 
very highest point.

It took two hours and 30 m inutes to descend to where we had left ou r skis. From  there, 
those who chose to ski down reached base camp in another 30 m inutes, while the rest of us who 
continued on foot were an h ou r behind them .

A lthough a strong w ind and snow storm , and -18°C tem peratures had ham pered  our 
climb, the very next day it was sunny (but colder). M arch is the best m onth  for a w inter ascent 
o f H uiten. The whole story about this skiing expedition, Altai– Two M ountains, is available in 
Russian on the in ternet at: http://w w w .tourism .ru/phtm l/users/get_report.php?78
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